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Oakwood’s Serve on Saturday (S.O.S.)
team has been working on two exciting
outreach opportunities for our church
family this Christmas.

House of Providence Partnership
Oakwood is excited to partner with
House of Providence as they provide a
residential home for children and young
women who have not been able to find
forever families. House of Providence
recently purchased property in our
community and will be relocating to our
area soon. This ministry exists to be a
safe and secure option for Michigan’s
foster youth, striving to create a familybased home environment and provide
the love, support and holistic care these
children need to heal, learn and grow,
eventually realizing the potential that
God has destined them for.
We are thrilled and grateful to see
Oakwood's response to our first
opportunity to serve House of
Providence and the nine girls they
currently care for. Families from
Oakwood committed to buy ALL 50 of
the gifts on the girls' wish lists this past
Sunday! Thank you so much for your
love and generosity! Please be sure to
purchase the selected gifts and return
them to the church unwrapped by
Sunday, December 18th. Our pastors
and their wives will then be delivering
the gifts on Thursday, December 22nd
while taking the girls and some of the

House of Providence staff to a special
dinner in their honor. The girls will
open the gifts on Christmas morning as
part of their family Christmas
celebration. If you would like to
contribute to help towards the cost of
the meal, please contact the church
office at 248-628-6388.
Please pray for these girls to feel the
Savior’s love and grace this Christmas.
And stay tuned, as there will be many
opportunities to serve and bless the
House of Providence ministry in the
coming months and years.
Christmas Eve Giveaway
On December 24th, after our Christmas
Eve service we will be going out into the
Ortonville community and blessing
everyone that is working that
afternoon. We will be giving away
Oakwood mugs filled with sweets to
about 250 people as a way of saying
“Jesus loves you and Merry Christmas”!
We plan to deliver these gifts to
everyone working in Ortonville, as well
as to the Fire, Police and Sheriff
departments in Oxford and Brandon
Townships. Your family will have the
opportunity to sign up if you would like
to help deliver these gifts. Our hope
and prayer is that people will see God’s
love for them demonstrated in a simple
way and that the Holy Spirit will touch
their hearts.
Help Us Prepare Mugs & Gifts on
December 18th
After the worship service on Sunday,
December 18th we will need your help
with wrapping presents for the girls and
assembling mugs for the Christmas Eve
giveaway! If possible, please plan to
stay and serve with your family.





Oakwood Cares Offering and
Prepare Mugs & Gifts
Sunday, December 18th

Christmas Eve Communion and
Candlelight Service
December 24th at 2:00pm



Christmas Eve Giveaway
December 24th after the Service



Christmas Worship Service
December 25th at 10:30am
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We are… “Growing a Great Family –
Grounded in Faith, Guided by
Grace, and Going in Love.” Family
cares for one another and a family
cares for its neighbors too. We
want to continue being a church
that cares like a family.
This is a reminder that our annual Oakwood Cares offering will be collected
Sunday, December 18th. This will be your opportunity to make a year-end
donation to our effort to provide tangible love and care in our community.
Your contributions to Oakwood Cares have helped make Oakwood
Community Church a place that cares for people. So many needs have
been met and lives have been impacted for God’s glory and we are grateful
to you for helping to support this wonderful effort. Your donation is
extremely important because it offers immediate resources to care for
people and also helps fund our “Serve on Saturday” ministry.
Prayerfully consider the amount you want to donate so we can continue to
fund this ministry and help families in need. You can also donate online
during the month of December using the Oakwood Cares drop down box.
On January 8, 1790 the first
president of the United States,
George Washington, gave the
first State of the Union address
in New York City. I, of course,
am not the President of the
United States but by the grace
and mercy of God I serve as a
Pastor of this great church and Sunday, January 1, 2017 I plan to
deliver a State of the Church Address.
I take seriously my responsibility to be accountable to you for the
growth and development of this church and will attempt each year to
deliver a State of the Church Address. Our limitless possibilities do not
come without its challenges. These are both great and challenging times
for our church. It is a time of transition and transformation for our
congregation. As we continue to witness our church growing numerically
and spiritually, it is critical that we be of one mind and one spirit.
Please make it a priority to attend the annual State of the Church
Address on Sunday, January 1st 2017. We will be offering a light
breakfast at 10:30am with the service starting at 11:00am. Even if
you are out late on New Year’s Eve, you can sleep in and grab a bite to
eat here before hearing how God is leading our church toward the future.
Christmas Eve Candlelight &
Communion
Saturday, December 24th
2:00 to 3:15pm
Christmas Worship Service
Sunday, December 25th—10:30 to 11:45am
Both Christmas services are for all ages. In consideration of our
children’s ministry volunteers, there will be no SONshine Park or

Last week we completed our first
13-week series in the Gospel
Project studying the book of
Genesis. Over the next few years
at Oakwood, we will journey
through the Bible together using
the Gospel Project study in our
children's ministries and adult
small groups as Pastor Don
teaches related messages from
God's Word on Sunday mornings.

We are currently doing a short
3-week Christmas series at
Oakwood. The children's
ministries will continue to use the
gospel project materials during
this time. A weekly parent update
is available on our website that
you can use to see what your kids
are learning and talk with them
about it at home. We will be
starting the next 12-week study,
called "God Delivers" in our
worship services and small groups
starting on January 8, 2017. This
series will cover the biblical
books of Exodus, Leviticus and
Deuteronomy. Study guides are
available in DIGITAL format for
$1.99 via a link on our website, or
in PRINT format from the church
office for $10.
You can stay up-to-date on what's
currently happening by going to
the Gospel Project page of our
website (www.oakwoodcc.org)

